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SATURDAY: 4:00PM 
SUNDAY: 10:30AM 
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SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION  
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TUESDAY:   4:00 - 4:55PM (with Adoration) 

SATURDAY: 3:15PM - 3:55PM  
SUNDAY:    10:00AM - 10:25AM (time permitting) 
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SUNDAY:     8:00AM - 8:25AM 

 

"ETERNAL FATHER, I OFFER THEE THE MOST 
PRECIOUS BLOOD OF THY DIVINE SON, JESUS, 
IN UNION WITH THE MASSES SAID THROUGH-

OUT THE WORLD TODAY, FOR ALL THE HOLY 
SOULS IN PURGATORY, FOR SINNERS EVERY-

WHERE, FOR SINNERS IN THE UNIVERSAL 
CHURCH, THOSE IN MY OWN HOME AND WITH-

IN MY FAMILY. AMEN." 

Our Lord 
told Saint 
G e r t r u d e 
the Great 
that the fol-
l o w i n g 
p r a y e r 
would re-
lease 1,000 
Souls from 
Purgatory 
each time it 
is said. The 
prayer was 
later ex-
tended to 
include liv-
ing sinners 
as well. 

 



Liturgy Schedule for St. Luke & Ascension Parishes 
 

Saturday, November 6th 

4:00 pm - St. Luke:  All Souls’ Intentions                    
 

Sunday, November 7th - Thirty–second Sunday 

8:00 am - 8:25 am – Confessions at Ascension  

8:30 am - Ascension:  Mitch Sturgeon     by the Sturgeon family 
 

10:00 am – 10:25 am Confessions at St. Luke (time permitting)  

10:30 am - St. Luke:  Euclite, Florence and Mary  
  by Barb and Larry Young 
 

                                        Paddy and Mary O’Dowd  
  by Wayne and Elizabeth Parker 
 

                                        For the Parishioners 
 

Monday,  November 8th  
9:00 am - NO MASS 
 

Tuesday,  November 9th - Dedication of the Lateran Basilica 
4:00 pm - 4:55 pm —Adoration w/ Confessions at St. Luke 

5:00 pm - St. Luke:  All Souls’ intentions 
 

                                  Jeannette Wills by Karen                                        

 

Wednesday, November 10th - Saint Leo the Great 

9:00 am - Ascension:  All Souls’ intentions 
 

                                      Prayers for the United States Marine Corps 
  by Ginny Bogni-LeMay 

7:00 pm - St. Luke: Knights of Columbus Intentions 
 

Thursday, November 11th - Saint Martin of Tours 
9:00 am - St. Luke:  All Veterans by Ginny Bogni-LeMay 
 

Friday, November 12th - Saint Josaphat 

9:00 am - Ascension:  Ed Farmer  by Vince and Mary Beth Redding 
 

Saturday, November 13th - Saint Frances Xavier Cabrini 

4:00 pm - St. Luke:  Matt Fitzgerald by staff at Saint Luke 
 

Sunday, November 14th - Thirty–Third Sunday 

8:00 am - 8:25 am – Confessions at Ascension  

8:30 am - Ascension:  Wilfrid and Doris St. Pierre     
  by Art and Sue Renaud 
 

10:00 am – 10:25 am Confessions at St. Luke (time permitting)  

10:30 am - St. Luke:  Donna Varricchione  
  by Jim Varricchione 
 

                                        For the Parishioners 

Thirty-Second Sunday in Ordinary Time November 7, 2021 

5HFWRU\�Office�����-����� Website: www.stlukevt.org  Email: office@stlukevt.org� 

Military News: Please pray for the safety and well-being of our 
military personnel, especially those who have been deployed: Sgt. 
Brion Houston, Maj. Christopher H. Stafford and Jonathon 
Modugno 

FINANCIAL REPORT 
Collections for the Weekend of October 31, 2021  

St Luke:       $2,332.91    votive candles $44.59 
Ascension: $1,559.00       
  

Please consider using the Online Giving tool for your weekly dona-
tions. Visit our website at: www.stlukevt.org and click “Online Giving” 
tab in upper righthand corner to sign up! 

Companions with the suffering Christ: Please pray for the ill or 
confined, and those in need of healing: James Austin, Brenda 
Barkyoumb, Linda Barrows, Tonia Barbin, George Bilodeau, Dan-
ielle Bovat, Clem Cardinal, Joanne Carey, Alice Collins, Barbara 
Cobiere, Charlotte, Jim Godin, Jean Gregoire, Infant Baby, James 
Kendall, Jo Ann Kendall, Jinny Bogni-LeMay, Jillian Mathieu, 
Ronald Morin, Ronald Morin, II, Lisa Ouimette, David Parisi, Kristy 
Pigeon, L Q., Joseph Q., Fr. Donald Ravey, Eleanore Sawyer, 
Mary St. Arnold, Dan Valley, Delaney Werneke, Sam Wilbur, In-
mates of the NW Correctional Facility 

Ascension & Saint Luke Coat, Hat and Mitten Drive: Our coat drive 
completed on November 6. Thank you to all those who donated! Your 
generosity has helped to provide warm coats, hats , scarfs and mittens 
for those in need!   

CHRIST OUR HOPE: Building a Vibrant Church 
 

Collectively, our Catholic community is joining together to ensure each 
parish has the resources it needs to address local needs, expand 
emergency aid to vulnerable families throughout the state and 
strengthen our faith formation programs, including our Catholic 
schools, religious education programs and lay leadership training. 
Please visit www.christourhopevt.org for more information. 

Christ Our Hope Progress Report 
 Parish Goal Pledged % of Goal 

Ascension $100,706. 00 $39,477.00 39% 

St. Luke $164,899.00  $72,218.00  44% 

GOTTA TRUCK? If you can help pick up leftover items from this sum-
mer’s Ascension and St Luke Lawn Sales, please contact Jackie Beck-
er at 603-978-1074. Thank you so much! 

If you know anyone who would like to become Catholic, or any adult 
Catholics who haven’t received Confirmation but would like to, please 
invite them to contact the Parish Office.  

Prayer for the Souls in Purgatory 
In a private revelation, St. Faustina reported that her Guardian Angel led 
her on a visit to purgatory. ‘I saw my Guardian Angel, who ordered me 
to follow him. In a moment I was in a misty place full of fire in which 
there was a great crowd of suffering souls. They were praying fervently, 
but to no avail, for themselves; only we can come to their aid. The 
flames which were burning them did not touch me at all. My Guardian 
Angel did not leave me for an instant. I asked these souls what their 
greatest suffering was. They answered me in one voice that their great-
est torment was longing for God. I saw Our Lady visiting the souls in 
Purgatory. The souls call her "The Star of the Sea." She brings them 
refreshment. I wanted to talk with them some more, but my Guardian 
Angel beckoned me to leave. We went out of that prison of suffering. [I 
heard an interior voice] which said, "My mercy does not want this, but 
justice demands it." Since that time, I am in closer communion with the 
suffering souls.’ (Diary, 20) She persevered in prayer for the Holy Souls 
throughout her life. Her Diary tells a number of stories of visits by the 
Holy Souls to beg for prayers and Masses. Often, recently deceased 
members of her congregation asked for her intercession. We should join 
St. Faustina in devoting prayers and good works to aid the Holy Souls 
on their journey to God. It is a good practice to pray the Chaplet of Di-
vine Mercy or a Rosary for the dying to speed them on their way home 
to heaven. Join St. Faustina in bringing aid to those who cannot help 
themselves. Offer prayers and good works for the Holy Souls in Purga-
tory, and set the captives free. 

Thinking About Advent 
 

Advent candles are available at the back of the church again this year 
for the home Advent wreath. Payment is by donation and can be 
placed in the basket by the candles. There are four candles for the 4 
weeks of Advent, 3 violet and one rose. Violet symbolizes prayer, pen-
ance, sacrifices and good works done in preparation for the Advent of 
our King, Jesus the Christ. The rose candle is lit on Gaudete Sunday, 
as we rejoice because He’s near.   

Saint Martin’s Cloak 
Saint Martin of Tours Martin was born in AD 316 in modern day 
Hungary. His father was a Tribune in the Roman army, which meant 
that Martin also had to serve. While serving as a soldier, and sta-
tioned in Gaul (modern-day France), he had an experience that be-
came the most-repeated story about his life. As a Roman officer 
Martin made quite an impression in his armor and long red cloak. 
One day, marching with his legion, as he approached the gates of 
the city of Amiens, he saw a beggar shivering by the roadside, 
dressed in rags, near death in the snow. None of the soldiers paid 
the beggar any heed, and Martin resolved if no one had helped the 
man before him, then he would. As he drew near he pulled his 
sword and cut his own cloak in half, wrapping the beggar in the now 
ruined military cloak. Some of the men laughed at Martin’s new, 
tattered appearance, others were ashamed that they hadn’t thought 
to help the man. That night in a dream, Martin saw Jesus wearing 
the half-cloak he had given away. He heard Him say to the angels: 
"Martin, still but a catechumen, and yet see how he clothed Me." 
When he awoke Martin heard those words again: “still but 
a catechumen,” and he resolved to be Baptized immediately. He 
was 18 years old. He went on to be ordained and became the Bish-
op of Tours.  

He died in Candes-Saint-Martin, Gaul (central France) November 8, 
397, after a long and holy life, having dedicated the whole of it to the 
service of the Lord. After he died, local citizens of the Poitou region 
and residents of Tours quarreled over where Martin would be bur-
ied. One evening after dark, several residents of Tours carried Mar-
tin's body to a waiting boat on the River Loire, where teams of row-
ers ferried his body on the river to Tours, It is said that as the boat 
passed by the banks of the river bloomed with flowers, which is why, 
in Europe, when they have a stretch of warm weather in Fall, it’s 
known, not as an “Indian Summer”, but as “St. Martin’s Summer.” 
Saint Martin was the first Saint to be venerated as such without suf-
fering martyrdom. 

The part of the cloak kept by himself became the famous relic pre-
served in the oratory of the Merovingian kings of the Franks at 
the Marmoutier Abbey near Tours. During the Middle Ages, the relic 
of St. Martin's miraculous cloak (cappa Sancti Martini) was carried 
by the king even into battle, and used as a holy relic upon which 
oaths were sworn. The cloak was later ceded to the monks of Saint-
Denis by Charlemagne, circa 798. 

The priest who cared for the cloak in its reliquary was called 
a cappellanu, and ultimately all priests who served the military were 
called cappellani. The French translation is chapelains, from which 
the English word chaplain is derived. A similar linguistic develop-
ment took place for the term referring to the small temporary church-
es built for the relic. People called them a "capella", the word for a 
little cloak. Eventually, such small churches lost their association 
with the cloak, but nonetheless began to be referred to as "chapels". 

“We must pray without tiring, for the sal-
vation of  mankind does not depend upon 
material success . . . but on Jesus alone.”  

 
a�6DLQW�Frances Xavier Cabrini� 

Saint Pope Leo the Great Meets Attila the Hun  

Attila, the leader of the Huns, who was called the scourge of God, came 
into Italy, inflamed with fury, after he had laid waste with most savage 
frenzy Thrace and Illyricum, Macedonia and Moesia, Achaia and 
Greece, Pannonia and Germany. He was utterly cruel in inflicting tor-
ture, greedy in plundering, insolent in abuse. . . 

Then Leo had compassion on the calamity of Italy and Rome, and with 
one of the consuls and a large part of the Roman senate he went to 
meet Attila. The old man of harmless simplicity, venerable in his gray 
hair and his majestic garb, ready of his own will to give himself entirely 
for the defense of his flock, went forth to meet the tyrant who was de-
stroying all things. He met Attila, it is said, in the neighborhood of the 
river Mincio, and he spoke to the grim monarch, saying “The senate and 
the people of Rome, once conquerors of the world, now indeed van-
quished, come before thee as suppliants. We pray for mercy and deliv-
erance. O Attila, thou king of kings, thou couldst have no greater glory 
than to see suppliant at thy feet this people before whom once all peo-
ples and kings lay suppliant. Thou hast subdued, O Attila, the whole 
circle of the lands which it was granted to the Romans, victors over all 
peoples, to conquer. Now we pray that thou, who hast conquered oth-
ers, shouldst conquer thyself. The people have felt thy scourge; now as 
suppliants they would feel thy mercy.” 

As Leo said these things Attila stood looking upon his venerable garb 
and aspect, silent, as if thinking deeply. And lo, suddenly there were 
seen the apostles Peter and Paul, clad like bishops, standing by Leo, 
the one on the right hand, the other on the left. They held swords 
stretched out over his head, and threatened Attila with death if he did 
not obey the pope’s command. Wherefore Attila was appeased, he who 
had raged as one mad. He, by Leo’s intercession, straightway promised 
a lasting peace and withdrew beyond the Danube. 


